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Lux Harber Shop 
2046 North 24th St. 

A BARBER WANTED 

! Fur Storage $199 
i Insurance 
j Glazing 
i Pick Up Service 
» 

MOR-ANN 
i FUR SHOE 
\ 1811 Famam AT 0966 

’We Pay Cash 
For Old & Antique 

Guns 
WB 2869 521 No. 16th St. 

LET US HCLP PLAN YOURS 

BY BUS! 
Ta Big Cltlaa — Eaat and WmI 

To National Parka 
and Plavtroaind* 

SAVE MONEY 
VACATION TOURS PLANNED 

1116 DOUGLAS 
Ph. ATlantic 2200 

M I’. MORIAH BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. F, I*. Jone-, Pastor 

F. Burroughs, Reporter 

The New Era State Association 
)f Nebraska,’ and its Auxialanes 

.Id its annual session at the 
lunch during the past week. 

Sunday services were opened 
with a model Sunday school. In 
.he afternoon a mass meeting was 

ueld, at which time the installation 
jf officers was instigated. 

At 6:30 o’clock a Model BYPU 
was held. Rev. Beasley of M:ssip- 
pi preached for us at the m rning 
'.erviee. 

Rev. F. P. Jones, our pastor who 
has endeared himself to his con- 

gregation and his many friends 
luring his stay here, was elected 
\nd 'Jistalled as Moderator of The 
New Era Association, for the ensu- 

ing year. 
-—o- 

PARADISE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. L. H. Hervy, Pastor 

Sunde.v school was called to or- 

'er by the Supt. Mrs. A. J. John- 
son. 

The lesson seemed to be ani in- 

piru'/. n to all. The subject was 

•‘The Suffering Servant.” *'ne vi- 
itor was with us, Mr. Shirley 

(loodwin, of 2809 Ohio St. On 
member was added to the church 
through the Sunday School. At 
11:00 o’clock tho pastor preached 
mm the subject of the Sunday 

school 'esson. 
HYPO opened at the usual hour. 

n the president was absent Mrs, 
VT. E. HJJ was in charge of the 
meeting. 

At 8:30 the pastor brought us 

a wonderful sermon taking his 
text from Acts 9-6. “And he 
‘rumbling and nstonished said 
Cord what wilt thou have m> to?” 
Rev. Cooper and family who are 

"i ting in Oklahoma ami othe 
points in the south are greatly 

firni' pyppnf (0 |,P gone 

"The APEX BAR”’ 
1818 NORTH 24l*-> S'" JA. 9331 

Fins LIQUORS and Wines 
Dinners & Short Orders Served 

also The Place Where All Are One Family 

IN $NS 
iNjomf 

AN ALL-GRAIN BEER 

WOMEN who are ACTIVE J 
| and CHEERFUL every day 
iLf ANY women are active 
*** and cheerful every day 

| of the month — cheerful 
the whole month through. 

x-ui uuicxs, mere 

may be two or three 
days when they j ust 
can’t be cheerful. 
SPheirs may b^ a 

condition which 
Cardui would bene- 
fit, or it may be 
that their phy- / 
sician should ad- 
vise treatment 
to free them 
from unneces- 

sary suffering. 
If you have 

monthly pains 
due to a run- 

down condition 
from mal-nutri- 
tion (a condition 

of the month 
In which you simply do not 
get enough energy and 
strength from the food you 

eat), Cardui may do 
you lots of good. It 
Is a bitter tonic (to 
give you more bene- 
fit from eating) and 
a medicine to ease 
functional pains of 
menstruation. 

since so many 
have found it 
helps to relieve 

k the nervous ten- 
\ sion and ease 

K much of the dis- 

|| comfort at men* 

|astrual times, 
IfflCardui is widely 
*and favorably 
| known. Mothers 
tell their daughters 
about it; women tell 

Im% SW neighbor women how 
it has helped them or 

some one in their families. 
Remember that Cardui has 

been found to help in a two- 
fold manner: (1) to ease func- 

tional pains of menstruation and 
(2) aid in building up the whole 
system through its assistance as 

a vegetable bitter tonic. 

~. “—' 

three months, 
—.-o—- 

CLAIR CHAPEL MB CHURCH 
Rev, G. 1).* Hancock, Pastor 

Sunday School, 9:30 A. M. 
pleaching 11:00 A. M. 
Kpworth League 6:30 P. M. 
Preaching 8:00 P. M, 
Sunday schorl opened at the ps- 

in»,l hiur with a good attendance 
and each one interested in their 
respective lesson. Summer is here 
but we are hoping that it's heat 
will not cause our number to 

diminish. 
Rev. Hancock selected his text 

from John 10 chapter and the 10 

verse; “The thief cometh not but 
for to steal and to destroy: I am 

come that they might have life, 
and that they may have it more 

abuuduntly.” A truly inspir’ng 
sermon to the large and receptive 
congregation. The visitors who 
worshiped with us were; Geraldine 
Hill, Mrs. O. Bradford, Mrs. Ha.w- 
krns, James Mosley all of St. John 
A ME Church and Mrs. John Wal- 

ker, and Mr. Johnson of Zion Bap- 
tist. Church.' A cordial welcome is 
extended at all times to visitors. 

At one-thirty Sunday afternoon 
p, group of cars left the Church 
for Lincoln Nebr., to ass:st Rev 
Reynolds of Newmam Grove ME 
Church with their Quarterly meet- 
ing. 

We are asking everyone to our 

Wednesday night services. 

St. John AME. Church 
‘•The Friendly Church’’ 

Rev. R. A. Adams, Pastor 
Last Sunday was Father’s Day 

and the services were all very fit- 
ting for the day. 

The Sunday School opened at 
9:30 a. m. with Mr. Webb, Supt. 
in chcarge. The attendance and 
interest shown toward the lesson 
Wr? 

Dr. Adam’s message was most- 
ly directed to the Fathers, but 
there was a great lesson for all 
vhosc hearts were there to rec- 
eive it. 

The Men’s Day program was 

very fine. Mr. .P Baugh had 
•harge of the program ami Mr. 
A. iR. Goodlett wass chairman of 
•he finance for the day s.nd their 
;o-workers are to be commended 
'or their hearty cooperation. 

The men who gave their service 
n the orchestra, under the influ- 
ence of Mr. W. M. Lewis gave 
much strength to the music for 
the day. 

At the evening service, Dr. 
"loodlctt who has just received hi? 
"’hd. Degree ».t Berkley, Calif- 
ornia, gave a brief address and 

'”•> Men’s Pageant on Fathers’ 
•ay, which was directed by Mr. 

^“ed was very good. 
THn sid- of the church are— 

Brother George Ray and S:ste» 

Eliza Turner. We have just rec- 

eived the news if the passing of 
Sister Turner. 

Wo had many out of town vis- 
itors to worship with us, and we 

are always glad to welcome our 

visitors and we want them to 
make St. Jthn their church home 
while in the city. 

Next Sunday night the choir 
will combine with the Missionary 
Society in an all request pro- 
gram which will be very interest- 
ing. 

The public is iqvited to attend. 

Zion Baptist Church, 
Rev. M. K. Curry. Pastor 

Order of services:— Sunday 
School 9:30 a. m.; Preaching 11:00 

o’clock; BYPU. 6:30 p. m.; 
Preaching 8:00 p. m. 

Sunday school met in joint ses- 

sion with the Model Sunday 
School at Mount Moriah, which 

was under the auspices of the 

New Era Baptist Association. 
At 11:00 o’clock the pastor 
At 11:00 o’clock the pastor 

brought us a wonderful message 

from Mark 10:43—his subject was 

“I came not to be ministered un- 

to, but to minister.’’ 
The-BYPU met in jo:nt session 

at M.t Moriah with the New Era 

Association. At 8:30 p. m. .Rev 
3easley preached a very inspiring 
sermon. 

MT. OLIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev J. P. Moidy, Pastor 
Len'ora Parker. Reporter 

Sunday School opened at the 

usual hour with *-^e ®UP^‘ in 

chajtre. At 11:30 o’clock Rev. Le- 

Fall preached a wonderful sermon 

His text was found in Mark 
16-21 One of the high points was, 

how the Gospel will help to save 

sinners, and it is a keeping powei 
forall chritiains. 

At 6:00 o’clock BYPU opened 
with Pres. Collins in charge. At 

8:00 o’clock the pastor preached 
a soul-stiring sernun. His sub- 

ject was “Heed the Call. 
The Spirt ran high throughout 

the day. Everyitse is welcome to 

Mt. Olive. 

Pleasant Green Baptist Church 
Rev. J. H. Reynolds, Pastor 

Willie Mae Ross, Reporter | 
Sunday School opened at 9:00 

o’clock with the Supt. in charge | 
Sunday wass promotion Day and 
marry children were prompted to 

different departments. 
There were 94 present, Mr. ana 

Mrs. Wa:-d. Jr., and Mr. Cct‘on 
ham were visitors in our Sunday 
School 

At 11:00 o’clock the pastor 
^reached n wonderful sermon on 

Fathers’ Day. The visitors who 

worshipped with us were Mrs 

Ward of Ohio,, Mr. Johnson* and| 
------I 

'STEP *16NT UP\ 
i f OK YOU* 
\/CE CKEAM/ 

Treat Your Family to 

New Summer Delights... 
Home-made ice cream—frozen pud- 

dings—home-made frozen lollipops! 
Mmm. boy! How the children do love 

those delicious summer treats. You 

\ can make them — and many other 

\ delightful delicacies—SO easily with 

, a modern Electric Refrigerator. In 

fact. Electric Cold does SO much for 

SO little. Before the hot weather 

arrives, go modern with a new Elec- 

tric Refrigerator. See your dealer'** 

display! 

SEE YOUR DEALER 
hn,oy BETTER LIVING 

with Cheap Electricity 

Mr. Cottonhi.m. 
The BYPU'. opened at 6:00 o’- 

clock with the Vice President in 
charge. The meeting was open 
ed with a very spicy song serv- 

ice. The reports of the delegates 
I to the Convention were read. The 
evening services were rendered 
by the Deacons. A Father's Day 

I Program was rendered by the men 

| of the church. The master of 
ceremonies, Mr. McDonald was in 

i charge of the program. The 
i program was very interesting and 
1 enjoyed by all who witnessed it. 
I The visitors present were Mrs. 

I Olive Cunningham, Arkansas 
I Mrs. Ward of Ohio, Mr. Buxton, 
1 Mr. Edward Buxton, a.tid Mrs. 

j Pettigree. z 

I 
John Adams, Jr., 
Room 310 Karbach Block, 
15th and Douglas Sts. 

Notice of Probate of Will 
In the County of Douglas 

County, Nebraska. In the mat- 
ter of the estate of William J. 
Costen deceased. 

All persons interested in said 
estate are hereby notified that a 

petition has been fled in said 
Court, praying for the probate of 
a certain instrument now on file 
in said Court, purporting to be 
the last wiU and testament of 
said deceased, and that a. hearing 
will be had on said petition be- 
fore said Court on, the 16th day 
of July, 1938 and that if they fai 
to appear at said Court on the 
said 16th day of July, 1938 at 9 
o’clock A. M., to contest the pro- 
bate of said will, the Court may 
allow and probate said will and 
giant administration) of ssaid es- 
tate to Mary Lou Costen or some 
other suitable person, enter a de- 
gree of heirship, and proceed to a 
settlement thereof. 

Bryce Crawford, 
County Judge 

begin 6—25—38 
End 7—9—38 

John Adams, Jr., Atty.' 
Room 310 Karbach funding, 
15th and Douglas Sts 

PROBATE NOTICE 
In the mutter of the estate of 

Lewis Davidson, deceased. 
Notice is hereby given: That 

the creditors of the said deceased 
will meet the administrator of 
said estate, before me, County 
Judge of Douglas County, Nebr- 
aska, at the County Court Room 
in. said County, on the 16th day 
of August 1938 and on the 17th 
day of Occtber, 1938, at 9 o’clock 
A. M., each day, for the purpose 
of presentng their claims for ex- 
amination, adjustment and allow- 
ance. Three months are allowed 
for the creditors be, present their 
clhv'ms, from the 16th day of July 
1938. 

Bryce Crawford. 
County Judge. 

Be.,’n 6—25—38 
F.nd 7—9—38 

Chas. F. Davis. Atty.. 
Room 1 Tachman Building, 
24th St. at Lake 

PROBATE NOTICE 
In the matter c-f the estate of 

Wi'lie G. Norman, deceased. 
Notice is hereby given: Tha 

ti e creditors of the said d^easei 
will meet the administratrix of 
said estate, before me, County 
Judge of Douglas 0 unty, Nebr- 
aska, at the County Court Room 

I in said County, on the 16th dav 

| of August 1938 and on the 17th 

day of Ocrtber, 1938, at 9 o’clock 
A. M., ePiCh day. for the purpose 
>f presenting their claims for ex- 

amination, adjustment and allow- 
ance. Three months are allowed 
for the creditors to present their 
rbvms. from the 16th day of July 
1938. 

Bryce Crawford, 
County Judge. 

he<*in 6—25—38 
End 7—9—38_ 

Diseased Blood 
FREE ROOK tells of Control 
and Relief to thousands of 
si'fferers. Write Dept. N-7. 

RESTORJTA CO.. S05 E. 
Mason St., Milwaukee, 

Wisconsin__ 

HERMAN’S 
j : 

j MARKET 

jaERMAN FRIED LANDEF 

j j Proprietor 

“EAT Fl.ElSCHM ANN’S 

YEAST FOR HEALTH” 

t 
) 

-- 

k 

[ 24th and Lake Street 

| VVEbster 5444 
l 

DOUBLE COLA 

IDEAL BOTTLING 
COMPANY 

WEbster 3043 

A tty. Ray Lawrence Williams 
Room 2 Tuehma.n, Bldg,, 24' h 

at Lake St. 
) PROBATE NOTICE 

In the matter of the estate of 
E.n er M- M. Wright, deeeaae ], 

Notice is hereby given: That 
the creditors of said deceased will 
meet the administrator ef sj.id e.»- 

tati, before me. County Judge of 
Douglas County, Nebraska, at ‘.lie 
County Court Roim, in said Coun- 
ty, on the 2nd dav_of August 1938 
and cti the 3rd day of October 
1938, at 9 o’clock A. M., each day, 
for the purpose of presenting their 
claims for examination, adjust- 
ment and allowance. Three months 
are allowed for the creditors c~> 

present their claims, from the 2nd 
day of July 1938, 

Bryce Crawford, County Judge 
Bg. 6-11—38 end 6-25—38 

--—o-- -. 

Atty. John Adams, Jr., 
Office 310 Karbach block, 15th & 
.. Douglas Sts. 

Notice of Administration 
In the County Court of Douglas 

Countv, Nebraska: 
In the matter of the estate of 

Joseph A. Knight, dPfceased. All 
persons interested in said estate 
are hereby notified that a petition 
has been filed in said Court al- 
leging that, said deceased died 
leaving no last will and praying 
for administration upon his es- 

tate, and that a bearing will be 
had on said petition before said 
•ourt on the 9th day of July 1938 
vnd that if they fail to an pear at 
said Court on the said 9th day of 
Tuly 1938, at 9 o’clock A. M. to 
’on.fcest said petition, the Court 
may grant the same a.nd grant ad- 
ministration of said estate to John 
Adams Jr., or some other suitable 
nerson and proceed to a settle- 
ment thereof. 

Jlryce Crawford. 
County Judge. 

Begin 6—18—38 
End 7—2—38 

Patronize 
Our 

_Advertisers 

.W.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.VM 

Duffy Pharmacy 
We. 0609 

24th and LAKE STREETS 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

Free Delivery 
AVAVV.V.,,V.VWA*AVi*.V j 

NORTH 24th ST. SHOE 
HOSPITAL 

1807 North 24th St. WE. 4240 
Have your old shoes made to look 
and wear like new. Our invisible 
resoling1 is just what you need to 
keep your feet nice and warm. 
A fen's & Women’s Shoes left over i 

for sale, 

Bobbin’s Pharmacy 
2396 No. 24th St. WE 1711 

SHEPHEAtRD’S POULTRY & 
FISH MARKET. 2416 Erskine St. 

Sunday Call— WE 439» 

Call JA 3772 
No delivery after 5 p. m. Sat. 
No delivery after 2 p. m. Sunday 

fCCeo Cola 
I Queen of Sparkling Drinks 

Asthma Cause 
Fought in 3 Minutes 

By dissolving and removing mucus o. 
phlegm that causes strangling, choking. 
Asthma attacks, the doctor's prescription 
Mendaco removes the cause of your agony 
tig smokes, no dopes, no Injections. Ab- 
solutely tasteless. Starts work In 3 minutes 
SleeT) soundly tonight. Soon feel well, years 
younger, stronger, and eat anything. Guar- 
anteed completely satisfactory or money 
back. If your druggist is out ask him to 
order Mendaco for you. Don't'suffer another 
day. The guarantee protects you. 

Why Not. , . 

GET those home appliances at The Omaha ; 

Outfitting Co. Pay as you are paid, j 
1 

Weekly or monthly 
i 

AT. 5625 2122 North 24th St j 
i 

HOW TO HAVE HAIR THAT WOMEN 
ENVY, MEN ADMIRE 
To win a man’s heart and hold it for life, you mur 

become and remain attractive to him. Feature your 
hair — it’s one of your most attractive points, li 
your hair is drab, 1i'kL*sj, gray->treakcd, color it 
with Larieuse. Then look in your mirror. What 
you'll see is a younger edition of yourself. Your 
hair will again be soft, fluffy, uniformly colorful, 
with a vibrant and sparkling lustre. Color?.. .Your 
choice of IS, including jet black, black and brown. 

GODEFDOY’i 
if your dealer 
does not have 

dir."ntdo.*':25 HAIR coloring „ 

GODEFROY MANUFACTURING COMPANY • 3510 OLIVE ST. • ST. LOUIS, MO. 
AAAA AAAAAAAAAAAAAAA AAAAAAAAA.AAA. A A ^ 

Trade at 

Tuchman Brothers 
Fancy Groceries—Quality Meats—Fresh 

Vegetables—Low Prices. 
24th & Lake FREE DELIVERY WE 040? 

Effective May Isf:- 

20 Cent Discount 
on Laundry & Dry Cleaning 

Cash and Carry 
Edholm and Sherman 
Launderers & Dry Cleaners 

WE 6055 

MJTO GLMs//v 
4l*e* 

' 
MW 

_BEFORE_AFTER-. 

2S2SS» 
Mac Shames 

.qOO CUMING 

oMAHA.NEfi^ »3KSS 
fbee Estimates 


